
BRYAN NOMINATED

For Presiflent If tig Democratic

Convention at Cliicap.

SMll CHOSEN VICE PRESIDENT.

On tin firth ll.illot Illinois Unit For

llrjan.

WORK OF THE CONVENTION.

Bland Ltd On the First, But Hi Strength
Dd the Strength of Other

Swindled Thereafter.

THBILL1N3 SCENES 15 CONVENTION.

A Summitry of the Proceeding! of the Kirit
Days.

T1;m National luo'T ill otivi'iitii.n wa
called to order ut no'ti Tuesday In tlm Coli-

seum nt 1 hicng' i, John W. Daniel wa elect-

ed tempornry chairman over David II.

,j tot" of j,V, to :i4'.i. tlii- - sliver lii' ii carry-- I

nj out their .1. 'termination to turn tli'
choice ( tin1 National Committee. After a
long speech from tli temporary chairman
ami Dim announcement of committees, tlm
convention, nt 4: i.l p. tn., u lj'MirH'"! until 10

o'clock V nf'Iiiy morning.
1 he oimiiiit hi l'ermaiioht Organiza-

tion selected Stephen M. Whit", of Callfor-nl- n,

fur ' Tiiiiiii-'ii- t chairman. Tim g il l

men on tin1 cotnmltt"" presented th" limn" of
Senator Hill. '1 he vote In committee wuvi
While, 111; Hill, tl.

After 11 long and stormy elon the Com-mlt-

on rl'iitiitl- decided to K"t Him

four contesting silver delegate from Mich-
igan, thus making tint delegation null I for
sliver.

Platform

THIRD DAY.

Ducuned-T- he Minority Roport

on Coinage.

Thi.tsdny's sc-sl- was consumed din

ruHxioti mi l adoption of th" plntforw.
the evening session III" 1 oinliintlohs lit
presidency were inn I".

tlm

After tin1 I'lutf-ir'i- i win reported In the
Democratic convention lliursduv. r
Hill, of Ni w York, representing tlm iMiion

gold plank ttii'ii, submitted 11 report wli.-l- i

contuins 11 strong plunk fnvoraMc to tti" ex
isting standard, i ll" use of the w ord

At

ty

In tli" plank I conspicuous. I ll" text of th"
uiliionty report follow:

"I'll til" Democratic National Convention
-- Slxt delegates, constituting tli" minor
Itv of tli" committee on resolutions, tl:il
inmiy declaration in tli" r"ort of tli" inn
Jority to whl.'li t liny ciinnot ni tlu-l- iis--- nt

honi" of tlii'x" ar" wholly nun un. Nimn
nrn iiiol mnlik'noiisly ni -

hll otlii'rx nr" t'.lr"in" nii'l r"Voli,tioiiury
of tlm W"ll 'rini.'i l'' of tin
Mirt v.

"Ih" minority (ontont th"tiiH"lvn.i with
thb K"n"rul of tl" ir ilUn-ii- t with-
out K'iIuk. Into ik ci""itlit Htiit'iii"iit 1 f tlii-- 'i
ubji'i'tlonal f.'iuiir" of tlm fjiort of, tli"
liiujority. Hut njioii th" llnancml iiullou
wliirb euirnnre nt 1 tii.-- tint" tin) rlili't . )ir of
public utt"utloii, lrwmif lil.i.fy

l,o.,l,iiMi.ntiillv wlmt "SimtIim irrftL'iolJ
minority r"iiril ilix Il.'ln oii'l"'l

iti'iimiol iliBllnol t:iti :n"iil hat of lUnml, liim
tlmy "Xpro- - 11 who ilotui
alou Democrat!" 'mill upon ttll para- -

niiiuut u follow, which i oii. ri'J 11

aulmiitut" for tin) ll.iaij'ial plank In Hi"
majority report: 'We iteclun our beli"f that
th" "xperiiiii'ht on the part of tlv) lilted

f '"r

COLIsr.Cil, COXVE.STIO.N WAS

Htate alone free llver linage, an 11

cluuiue of the exli-ti- atandnrd value
of til" IH'tioll of other Krellt

nation-- . would not only Imp 'rial our Itnam'i'H.
would retard entirely rent

CHlnhilshmi'ht of ltiti'rnatlonal biinetalllm
which th" effort of Kovernmeiit hhould
bn uteadily diri'i'ted. Would pla'e thl
oountry on.-- upon n silver ha!,
contrart, di.sturb bin.lne,dimlniah

power wnt; of labor, and in-

flict irreparable evil upon our natlcu'e com-
merce and Industry.

t'ntll international anions
lending iiatioti for tlm eoitiiik'" o' silver can
be d, we favor tlm rljfl 1 tiMlliteuatu'o

tlm lstliit; i!o. standard a
the pr' si rMitl"ii of tiiitionnl eredit,
redemption of our pledijes, and
kmpim; inviolate of our country', honor.

"We insist that all our and silver
currency shall be kept absolutely at a parity
with fold. The Democratic pally Is the
party of hard money, and I oppi n"d

lender paper money part our per-
manent llniuc'lnl system, mid wo theiefore
favor the gradual lireinent mid

all nlted Mtat" note treasury
note, such le'islatlvii provision
will prevent undue contraction. Wo de-

mand that national credit shall be reso-
lutely maintained ut all time and under all
ciri'unistuneiK.'

'The minority also feel that report of
thn majority i defective in lailliiK make
any recognition of tlm honesty, economy,
courage mid of prevent Demo-
cratic ndmiulHtrati'in, and they tliereforo

the following declaration a 01 amend-
ment majority report:

commend the honesty, economy.
cnuraxe and lldelltv of present
Democratic administration.

byhe report wn signed David 11. Hill,
New Vork: Wlllinm F. Vilas, Wisconsin;
tieorge (iray. Delaware; John l'rntis l'oe,
Mnrvland: Irving W. Drew, New llamp.hlre;
C. o'. llolman, Maine; 1. Furrelf.

Lyude Harrison, Coiilieticut; David
linker, llhode Island, ihoma C,

Wi adock, Michigan; Jnme llrlen. Min-
nesota: John K. ltiismill,

K. Wrlglit, 1'ennHvlvniiia; William A.
Steele. South Dukotu, and Allen McDermolt,
New Jersey.

After debate and when degree
quiet was restored previous question
wa ordered on the platform aud amend-
ment. At 8:15 in. the voting begau upon
Mr. proposed auhstltutu the' free
coinage plunk. td, ayes, 30J: none,
61 c4t 04 vote iu thn

WILLIAM EKYA!. 07
iur

tr. Kill hrt ll l U -i- t- n "nil f

Stat-- s upon his twi llnati'-la- l niiu'ii ltiK'tit-- ,
ilbl a vi.t" by Mnt on tl

ri'nolutloii thu niliiiitiMtrntlon.
'I'll" roll W04 U'tfiin 57. Th"
r ult Yeiw, :i:7: nay, ;'; Voting
11111I iili'iit, U. I otnl, ti tO.

THE

Bland, Bolet, Bryan,
and McLean Named

Th" convi-iitin- wiw riaKl to orlor nt H::10

p. m. by It pri'ithllnij olllivr, Whit",
of California, who lmni"'!lnt"ly linti'l"'! ovir
th" ciivrl to I nnKr'iiBii,iiii I'.li'linr Isoti. of

who i't"cl 11 pr"iil"iit pro t"tn.
thl "Vi'iiliii; w "11 iw 'luring MiornltJi?

"ion.
'lb" "hiiirinari Infi rnn'l tli" "onvi-ntio-

that th" roll of stnti woiihl now b" "iiU"i
that no initiation of .iin.ll.lat" for th- - l'r"l-i-

ii"v "oiibl ti" uiihIm. l a.'ri'riin-n- t "n-t'T- "i

Into i,y th" frit'ii.l- - of th" onii'll.lut".
th" iiiitiilntlni; Hint
woiibl b" ci''nt!i'', :Hj tiiinuti in ! nth,
wlili'h tlm" mir' t u- -.l "ith'T h"ii
liotuin.itbiiin r" a 1". r when tli" iiiu
of lh" "aki r .va- i :illi.

SiV't'T VH.-- t; fJM'Hourl t" tninnt 1

nr. 1 1'. Kian.l.
t. S. of H"iVinil" l th" tintiil-Hitlo- ii

of lllniiil, ntiit! that h" tinlf l

lilh"t iiiHittlra of iiitri itlu mnl hmii
an t that Ins nt initiation will pro. laim ttli"
millions who " iillcniani 1 inoiTni'v
that th" puWfo I nxillll to bo r.lHltM
nbovo prlvnt" t'twil,'

Th" nomination f Mr. Ulaml wa nfoonil- -

eil by livlt of IvniiMin,
thu U10 uinnl;y nrokv if liltu ay J ' tuqn

IIITiip o trom nr J Ji IJIntnl
im 'v ,T. It. of 1, nli

aj ot w th" notiiliintion Ap"iikln of
hul'l to iu tli" ui aua trun mom man any
id
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conimi'ii'lltiK

CANDIDATES.

Blackburn,

Ov;rlIyr,

vltH)"tnocrtIa

of hllviT.
nominated

ii'i'otided
;di"yii.i;

CHICAGO WnEUR DEMOCRATIC

tiational

Pennsylvania

While the Senator was rending hi
there wks a constant passliiit of people

along the aisle, whistle, cat-ca- ll from the
gallerie and great confusion. A voice shout

"1 cheer for on
t leveluud were called for Th"
Senator read on though In
voice was Inaudible io feet away from where
he stood.

Lx- - ongressmnri White, of Iowa, spoke for
tti" nomination otex-iio- lion

(ieorgia lew
that State, put In nomination W. J. llryan,of
.vnrnsKii.

John s. Lheii, Kentucky, with a voice
almost a nnd very resemb-
ling that of he iiomirntd, placed
in humiliation the nam" Joseph t . S,
Illackburn, of Kentucky.

When Massachusetts wa chair-
man of tlm dclegatl ld Massachusetts had
intended to present tlie name of e.(ioV.
liusseil, but Sir. lu"se declined to run on
th" platform adopted.

Patrick, of Ohio, when unm of hi
State was called, put in uouiiuution John K.
M i.ean, of Cincinnati.

Virginia being chairman stated
that they had been instructed to tlm
name of John W. Daniel, but at his earnest

not do so.
When tlm State of Wisconsin was culled

Oen. I'.rau'g chairman of the delegation, said:
"Wisconsin cannot participate In the nomi-
nation of any man calling a Demo-
crat tipou a Populist platform." (Great
cheer, mingled with hisses.)

At the close the call of roll of State
the convention, ut 12:3.3 a. m. udjourued until
10 a. m., l'riduy.

FOURTH DAY.

presidential

undismayed,

Th Bryan Boom Loomi up the Con-

vention Hall.
The deck were cleared for balloting

when the Democratlo National Convention
assembled ut 10 o'clock Friday. The reu
struggle opened with delegatus wrought
to an Intense pitch over the scu.satl.iual de-
velopment yesterday when the liryim
wave swept through the convention and
threatened for a time to stamjxjdc It then and
there. . .'

Chatrinan White announced that the con.
Mention was still 'on the cull 'ot States for
nomination. Thereupon Mr. llarrlty,
l'eunsylvauia, chairman of thn tiutlonul

J

Iff
( oinmlttee, mounted til chair nnd placed in
nomination Itohcrt K. rnltlaoti,

Mr. Mattingly. of the District of Columbia,
seconded the nomination of John I!. Mcl.enn,
of Ohio.

Delegate Miller, of Oregon, added to the
list of nominations th" name of Svlvater
1'ennoyer, of Oregon. The name of
llryan. Hols, Hlnckbiirn, Matthew. McLean,
I'a'ttliiiii and Ivmioyer were before the con-

vention.
Th" I1rt ballot resulted: l'.laml 22 t, Hole

M. Matthew 'J7. M Lean M, llryan 0
Illackburn :l CampMI i, renimver 10, Till-

man 17. Teller H, Hill 1. I!use 2, S'.eVeimon
12, l'nttlon '.'5: absent and not voting. 1.".

The result of the second ballot wa a
follows: lllnnd. Wl: Dryan, l'.)7: I'littlson,
liKi; McLean, M. Illackburn, 41: Matthews.
IN: Hole, 87: Teller. 1; H; 11111,1;

Stevenson, H), Absent and hot voting, li'iO.

(irnnd total, m;ii.
The result of the third ballot: lllnnd, !'. 1:

Hrvan, Hole :n;: Matthew. Ill: McLean,
fit:' Illackburn Ti; l'iitttoii, '.'7; St"Venoti, 'J:
Hill, 1: not voting, lii'2.

Fourth ballot Absent or not voting, Dill:
Man. I, 221: Hole, H:l; Matthew, :U'i; McLean,
4ii; llryan, 'Js(. cheer greeted announce-ttmn- t

of vote for llryan. Attempt to
invention being made.

The Hfih call was begun, and l'oote of
California declared, "California for the llrst
lime I Holid and cast 1 vote for llryan."
I'lorlda curried IH Vote to llryan from Mat-

thew and Hois.
Kentucky being reached, ollle .lame

loomed up mid houted: "Whll" Kentucky
love her great Democrat and would be glad
to vote for him, they seem not to want linn
bcei use he i i" ?i,af di rat" noldler. There-
for" KeiitucKy caeta her votea for the
worldVitrehti-e- t orator. William J. Hryan."

At thl point the Illlnola dulegatea flleil
buck luto the hall, their appearance tlrrlng
a cointruition.

"North Carolina cnt 22 votea for the ure
nominee of thl convention. William .1.
Hryan," was the announcement of that
Stat".

The Ohio men marched bnck and were
ugaiii recorded for McLaiti, their conference,
having produced no change. The JI vote
of 'I'l'tinesBee stepped into HryauM ciitnp mid
uliTiost Iminediately Virginia followed her
alth the same huimIht, both of them desert-
ing Silver Dollar ill. in. I. Three territories,
Arizona, New Mexico and Indian territory,
marched after them from the lllnnd standard
to Hryan, each one li strong.

Hi" enthusiasm wa aroused agniti when
big Hu'k lleiirichson called out the 4 votes
of Illinois for Hryan, the most Important

from Man. I. The nomination of
I'.ryan seemed Imminent. There were crle,
"(Mil i cm do it," and John 11. McLean ap-
peared in a chair, holdiiih' a cane aloft, while
un b r lain tlm other leader to I e
Hpiabbllng.

unto with traws the name or Mi l.enn,
I that gentleman, "and cast 46 vote tor

Hryan.
Ill voice failed to carry iiiunv feet, so that

Iraii.atic stroke wa lost upon UmgnHcr-Mer- e

was a comiiiotiou ulloat In tlm
Texas ranks, next door to the Ohio. Hrvau
had 4'J2 Votes. Molilalia with A ami Okla-
homa with the same number swelled It to
Mil, two-third- s of th" vote cast.

The scene in convention during the four
hours consumed In the balloting were of the
in ist intense mid c 'King character. It was
in the air that tlm drift wa toward llryan,
that th" breaks would be in hi favor, and
that he would bo nominated. On tlm ilrst
ballot be hud only lu5 vote to 2:111 for Maud;
on th" second h" rose to I'M. mid Mand ad
vanced to 'iMl; on the third the count stood

1, nominate Cleveland," mid Hliiinl 21'1 and' llryan 21!l: hut the fourth
arid given.

the Senator

tlm

did

tlm llryan wave took on tldul force, nnd he
scored 2M) to 241 for llliiud. The llftll and
closing ballot wltneed the stampede of the
convention to the young Nebraskan.

The usual scene of the crisi of presiden
tial balloting In national convention follow

Wheti wn called II. T. Is, of ed, the uproar lasting a ipiarter of an hour.

of
resonant closely

of

called

Mr. th"

called, the
present

reiplest

himself

of thn

In

the

thu

of

of

Illainl,

stam-
ped

seemed

nil

I'll" llryan wave was irresistible. Maud mid
Holes were withdraw n, and state ufter state
wn swept into line. When Indimin was
culled Senator Turple withdrew tlm name of
(ioveruor Matthew and moved tlie unani-
mous nomination of William J. Hryan Tin
wa carried with a hurrah, the nou-votiu- g

gold delegate not appearing to make any
protest. Then there w as uuothcr greut de-
monstration.

LAST DAY,

Arthur EewaV., of Maine, Chosen for Vioe

President
Thu Democratic national convention clos-

ed It ticket Saturday afternoon und adjourn-
ed sine die soon after 3 o'clock. It selected
as its vice president the veteran shipowner
mid shipbuilder, Arthur hewall, or Maine,
for many year chalrmuu of the Democratic
state committee of that state. This result
was not reached wl'hout a struggle. Tho
sumo number of ballots were required to ef-

fect it ns to inake the uouiiuutiou for presi-
dent, viz, live.

Sixteen candidate were placed iu nomina-
tion, or were voted for without their consent
on tne llrst ballott. All but four quickly
dropped out of sight. They were Messrs.
Maud. Sibley. McLean and Hewall.

Mr. Maud received about f.0 Votes fewer
on the third ballot, with In delegation sup-
porting him thuuhe did on the second ballot,
when they voted tor other cuudldatos. L'pou
this showing (ioveruor Hlouu promptly with-
drew Mand' name.

Mr. Sibley, of l'ennsylvuula, received 1(13

votes on the llrst ballot, but lost 60 votes on
the second, and wa withdrawn by a tele-
gram addressed to Hon, Amo C'uuiuilngs, of
New York, beforo the third ballot.

Mr. McLean's uauie was not formally
placed Iu nomination, but waa brought before
the convention Uy the Ohio delegation voliug
for him. Starting with HI votes, bo ran up
to UtHJ oft tho fourth ballot, and then Uio

chairman of thn Ohlo.dch'Bntlon r.l atrlo
irram from bitn etatlnn Ibnt all vote c
for hfm wt oiwt aalut tiU exprwaa wlsQ
anil without hia authority.

Mr. Arthur Hwall.of Main, the ucoarul
onndlilatn, thoutrh prwnt In the city M it
momlx-- r of the nntionnl ilnmoerntlo rommlt-t- ",

anil In the convrotlon juat tK'frrn hla
nomlnntlon, and thmiirh lor many yara ne
haa bwn thn ohnlrtnnn of tlm oVmoorntl'!
atate commlttpe of Maltm, m po Konally
known to few nvmix-r- n on the floor. He wn
plaffil In nomlnntlon by a delegate from the
lUtant ntnte of California, who Rave ho

peroiial ib'tall aa to the pandblato. The
neeoniler of Mr. Hewall, Mr. Thoma, of
Colornilo.adili'il little to the Informntlon poa- -

a"ei by the convention, e.v"pt that he
testified to Mr. Sewall'a hulne. ability a a
(lilpl'iillibT, railroad pnil.i't)t nnd bank
prel lerit. On the llrt bailot Mr. Hewall

(I0 Vote. ( III the iteeond tin-s- drop-
ped to ,')7. They jumped up nitnln to 97 on
tlm third ballot. After the withdrawal of
lllnnd and Hlbley he renehed wond blaco on
the fourth ballot, MnmllriK 'M to Mcl.eau'ft
2'.Mi, and wnt nomluntcd unanimously on the
filth ballot.

There wa nothlni? more then for the
to do but to pns the cuntomary

votes of thank and adjourn.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN.

A General Sketch of the Nominee'i Per.
tonal and Political Career.

William Jennlng Ilrynn, the Democratic
cntididute for president, wa horn Marclt ID,

lr), In Salem, III. lie wastnught tinder his
mother care until he wn It) year old, when
Im went to the publl" school at Salem, which
he attended for live yeMr. At the age of 13

he went th" Whipple academy In Jackson-
ville. III., which I the preparatory depart-
ment of the Illinois college, located at the
same place. He spent two years In the
academy mid four year In the college, tak-
ing a classical course. He represented tho
college In the interstate oratorical contest In!) fitnt waa cla orator and valedictorian
in 1H1. He then went to the fnlon College
of Law in Chicago, and while in attendance
there wn In the ofllce of Lyman Trumbull,
lie left the law school June 1. 13, and
went to Jacksonville to practice law, remain-
ing nt Jacksonville till October, 17, when
lie removed to Lincoln, .vii., going into
partnership w ith A. II. Talbot, a classmate of
the law school, lie had taken pnrt In
political cnmpnlgn since ino and mnd a
number of speeches, lie took part In the
cnmpnlgn of I In Nebrasknnud waa nomi
nated ny the I iri district tor congress in
l!Kt. He wn elected by the mnjorlty of
H, 7U, although the district had gone Itepub-llea- u

by 11,400 when Secretary Morton had
U'en defeated In 1N and was though to 1)
certainly llcpublican.

He supported Springer for speaker In the
Fifty-secon- d congress, from whose dtatrl t
In Illinois he came originally. This led tu
hi being put on the ways and means com-

mittee in congress, of which Springer whs
chairman, and on Mar. h lii, lH'.ri he made a
tariff speech that w a. tlm sensation of tho
dav and was liberally distributed aa cam-
paign literature. He wa la 1;U
in spite of the fact that the legislature had
ri'ditrlctei the state mid his district on the
previous election had given the llepubllcan
ticket about 6,000 majority, and was

by 140 vote. In the Fifth-thir- d congress
lie helped to frame the Wilson btll, being a
member of the way and means committee,
mid took an e tally active part In the In-

come tax provisions.
Mr. Hryan 1 a man of mull means. ' Ho Is

a Presbyterian, having joined the Cumber-
land Presbyterian church nt the ago of 14.
He i now a member of the First l'reshyterl-a- n

church of Lincoln. Ill father wa riling
I. . Hryan, w ho wa a circuit judge at .thu
time of hi son's liir'.h, nnd served In (hat
eupuclty from 100 to 1H72 on tho beni W f

Illiuoi. Judge llryan moved on a far0 t
hort d'.s'.anc:' from Salem wb"o h'a Bonj"

tl years old, and from that time until haVw
23 vmhh old. Hrvnn siient hi suiumur o.
the farm. In Ai father rati Kir congnfi
on the Ureoley ticket, and was defouted by
240 votea.

Ills family came from Virginia. Ilia father
wa born In Culpepper county, In that state,
and died In Salem, III.. In 10. Ill mother,

!..... VI....I.. L'ii..l....l. 1......I......innf' iiituju . nn i.us.fi. iiiitHir..
wa born In Marlon county, Illlnois.m.d died
In Kalem a week ago last Saturday, after a
lrotrn"ted Illness.

Tlie speech of W. J. Hryan, was one of th"
remarkubio incidents of thn convention. It
suddenly brought him into prominence a a
formidable can. II late for ilm nomination..
The ovation which he re elved lasted nearly
10 minutes, nnd when It suPselcd Mr. llryan
began a stieech that "t the convention wild
and will go down In history as one of the
most brilliant political oration ever deliver- -
ed in a convention.

ARTHUR 8EWALL.

Candidate For on the Dem-

ocratic Tioket.
Arthur Hewall wa bom at Hath, M"., No-

vember 2.i, ls.'l.'i. II" ha linen a lifc-lo-

Democrat, mid hit bis n chairman of the
Maine Democratic Stute committee for many
year. Hi residence Is the Sewall estate, in
Until, which has been In the posesslou of the
hewall family wince l,no, wheu hi great
grandfather took title, only three removes
from a grant by King (i"orge. Mr. Sewall
married In 1H.V.. Hi wife was F.mniu D.
Crooker, of Hath. There are two children
-- Harold M. and William D. ilarold M.
wn appointed during Mr. Cleveland's first
administration (.'tilted state consul to Sa-
moa, but has since goue over to the Itepub-ch- ii

party. Mr. hewall bus been enguged
most of hi life in shipbuilding aud ship
owning. Iu the old days he built wooden
whalers and coaster, for which the Stute of
Maine was famous. The llrm bus been "Sew-
all A Son" for throe generations. Mr. Sewall
is president and principal owner of tho
Hath national bank. He was president for
nine years of the Maine ceutral railway,
which I the railway system of that State.
He resigned the latter position two years
hud. He wa at one time president of the
Lastern railroad, but has still quite consid-
erable Interests lu railroad and Iu railroad
bulldliig.

NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

Member of the Organization for th Next
Four Year.

The following 1 the now Democratic Na-

tional committee, till thu vacancies except
on" having been Illicit :

Alabama II. 1, Clayton.
Arkansas Thomas C. Mcltue.
California J. J. Dwycr.
Colorado Adair Wilson.
Connecticut -- Curio French.
Delaware IU It. Keuimy.
F'ioridu Samuel l'aseoe.
t ieorgia Clark Howell.
Idaho- - lleorge Alnslle.
Illinois Thomas Uuhau.
Indiana -- Johu . Shankllu.
Iowa Charles A. Walsh.
Kansas J. O. Johnson.
Kentucky t'rey Woodson.
Louisiana N. C. Illunchurd.
Maine H"tb C. Gordon.
Maryland Arthur 1'. Gorman.
Massachusetts Johu W. Corcoran.
Michigan E. L Stevens.
Minnesota It. W. Lawler.
Mississippi -- W. V. Sullivan,
Moiituun A. G. Mclluttou.
Nciiraska--W- . II. Thompson.
Nevada U. 1. Keutlng.
New Hampshire A. W. Hulloway.
New Jersey Jumes Smith, Jr.
New York Johu ('. hheehan.
North Carolina Joseph Daniel.
North Dukot- u- W. C. Lustlkow.
Ohio John 11. McLean.
Orcgou J. Townseud.
l'ennsylvuula-Willia- m F, llarrlty.
llhode Island Klchard 1). Uomstock. .
South Curollua Ueujunitn U. TUlinun.
South Dakota James M. Wood.
Teuneasee J. M. Head.
Texas J. O. Dudley..
Ulnb-- A. V, McCuue.

Vermont H. B. Bmalley.
Vlrllila I'. J. Otey.
Wahlnrton Hnirh C. Wallace.
Went Viritlnla- -J. T. Metlraw. '
Wlaeonnln K. C. Wall.
WyotnliiR-- W. H. Hollldny.
Arizona w. h. inirKife.
IHetrlct of ColuinblH Lawrence OarJnft
Indian Territory Thomaa Marcotn.
New Metlco F. A. Mnur.anare.
Oklahomn-WM- te M. Urunt.
Alaka C. I. Hqk"". ,

BEST IN THE NATION.

Th Colleenm Conceded to Be Model Con

ventlon Building.
When the delegates to the Democrat!

national convention assembled In tho Colli
ecu in at Chicago they fouud themselves ir

the largest and best equipped conventloi
building that has ever been constructed. I
has a seating capacity of 16,000, and thi
serried tier of chairs for visitors are so ar
rndged that everyone Is able to see and heai
all that take place on the delegate' Moor ol
on the chairman's platform. Uy day thi
great nan, the square dimensions ot w nict
are 4 jo x MX) feet. Is amply lighted by nu
merous window and skydghts, and by night
more than I0U arc lamp furnish Illumina
tion that rivals the light of dny.

there is so much air space In the treat
bail, and the arrangement for ventilatlot
are so vast and perfect, that, however hot
the weather may be whilo the oonventlon ll
in semion. It Is certain that neither the dele
gates nor the spei-tutor- a will be seriously In
con van lenced by high temperature.

1 ne space allotted for tne delegate IS ot
the level floor Immediately In front of th
chiilrmau's platform. Hurroundlng the spac
of the delegate on three sides I a raised
platform, about a foot high, where seats foi
the alternate will be provided. TcrrneeO
platforms at each end ot the stage wert
occupied by the reporters and newspapei
correspondent, and thn telegraph o(ieratort
win no tnetr worn under tne cnairmnn pint
form.

Accommodations for the committees ot
credentials, resolutions, eta. i were arrangec
for lu tho northeast corner of the building
where commodious room nave been pur
tltloned off.

The decoration havo been welt lookei!
after. stripe of bunting, a yard
or more In width, are draped around the ralii
ot tne galleries and swathe the mammoth
steel arches that support tho lofty roof.
Hundred ot Amerlcen lings hang from the
high points of thn celling, and the coats of
arms ot the various states of the are placed
at the posts ot the tcallerle surrounding the
ball. Directly over the chairman table I

somewhat crude colored drawing, probably
intended to be a reproduction of the nntlona.
coat ot arm. The eagle Is there, aud, as lu
mouth open, It Is probably screaming, but
thn execution of this work of art is somewhat
eartoonlsh. nnd some of the people who have
tee rj it expensed their opinion that there wa
room lor improvement

It I conceded by everybody who ha at
tended previous rational conventions that
tho Coliseum Is the bent hall ever deigned tc
bold large gatherings ot people. Architect
Uuemnn, however, bus other monuments tc
bis genius In and around Chicago. To birr
lielongs the credit for the picturesque beau
tie ot l'ullmnn, the l'ullinun building, the
Grand Central railway station bud the ole
and new Htudebuker buildings.

A BIG WAR CLOUD.

Probability of a Great Conflict Betweer

European Power.
A Striking prediction Is made by Si

Chnrlca Dllke, conceded to have thorougt
knowledge of '.to relation of England wltl
continental power. For years Sir Charlei
has been distinguished nmong English lend-

er for hi accurate forcast. ' Sir Charlce h
of opinion that the time I not far distant
when Great llrltafu, ingle-Handed-.- Wilt en-
gage In a great struggle aguiust Germany,
France and Uussln combined. The contest,
he thinks, may open ut any time within- - It
year. It may come osti-iiibl- about Egypt,
but It will bo really on account of Great
llrltnln' colonial expansion. France regard
England's occupation and domination ol
Egypt with gn at hostility. English plans In
regard to the dark cont'iient are the most
during mid stupendous thutthe ambition and
greed of tuitions ha ever devised. They
mean nothing b-- s than a line of English
colonies extending from Egypt to tlie Cnpi
of Good Hope. English force, commercial
mid military ,nre all the time advancing from
opposite direction. The cape colonlee afford
a base to operate rum the sou'.n, ntid fcgypl
from the north, until the two dlvuuclni;
fore s meet In count jrhil Africa. The Soudui.
cxpeuiiioii I p.'.ll of tlm during program,
while lu South Africa, on one prt text or an-

other. F.ngimid ull the time piiihing lu
lines northward. What make war seem
probable to Sir Chnrles Dllke Is that in Africa
Lnglmid's udvunco comes iu vonllict wltl.
the claim mid Interest of France aud Ger-
many, w hile iii Asia John Hull how face P.
face 'with the advancing column of tlie c.at.
To meet the inevitable the English statesmar
urges Great llrltnln to hold herself free lroiu
any iililunee, which might only ptove illusive,
mi'l to devote her ciiergtc to th" develop-
ment of her defense. That probably :i;ouu?
thut Enifland may toy with th" ilreiouud

offer's, and then nguin with tic
Franco-Germa- n alliance.

RIVER WORK BEGINS.

Orderi IuueJ Elocution of Provision of

th New Harbor Bill.
As the result of a conference between

President Cleveland aud Secretary I.amont
order were Issued by the war department
for the immediate execution, of the provis
ions of the river and harbor appropriation
act. with the cxcMition of those section ol
the law providing speci:lcally for the niakinj.
of contracts or tne counuuutlou and com
pletion of the works.

General Cralghlll, chief of engineer. Is
sued orders to the officers iu cntirge of tin
improvement iu ull parts of the country, ti
proceed ut once with the ordinal v govern
nient work lu tln-l- r respective district.

N- action will be taken ut the present tltiu
with respect to the important work for in
completion of which the bill authorizes tli
making of continuing contract, mere ar
3H Items of this character iu the bill, uud tin
authorities are now considering tlie best
cunrso of action with respect thereto.

Killed Hi Landlord.
Sebustliltio Spuracello, owed a boar I bill t

John Tumburriiii, of t'hurlerol. l'a , win.
refused hint his clothes until tlie bill win
paid. About 10.30 o clock Monday nlghi
Sparucello returned to the noHrdlug-hou- st

with two companions. 1 he men then culUn:
lumburrlnl out of the house, several shoti
were tired, arid ull the men used knives in
tlie hght which followed. Spuracello and
his two companions tied toward 1'lttsburg
lumburrlnl wa louud dead lu the yard wilt
bis throat cut.

New Trial For Cotall.
A motion for a new trial for llomultis Co

t"l was tiled on the 10th. Tlm attorney!
say they have new and Important evidence
1'art of tins is tnut lootprints 01 tne murder
er correspond to the boots worn by another,
uud not to those worn by Cotel; that Flon
Stone told different persons the day after thi
crime that sue was sure cotei was not guilty
It Is also charged thut the jury was ullowei
to separate aud that the juror tulked of tin
case, read newspaper comment aud lu othei
wuy disobeyed their Instructions.

Xatabele Defeated.
On Sunday last llrltlsh troop made an at

tack upon the Matabele position at Theba
Mamba aud were repulsed. They made an-

other attack upon the place on Monday am!
were sucocastul in capturing tne nntivi
stronghold. The Matabele loss wa 100 kill
ed and the Urttbth lass 33 killed or wowudeJ.

MANY H 11 AND llj

EXCURSION WRECKED.

i . n & n ,
in uiaaiier vama ausr neaiint

Oating.

An appniung accident to an i- -.

train o"curred Saturday evcnlnf, at t

In., 35 miles cast of Omaha, Neb,,
line of th" Chicago nn 1 Korthwent,in
road, lu which 87 persons living in n

Council Muffs, Missouri valley nnd tt.

ins points were kine.i. and 40 i.

Many of the injured will, In all protr
die.

Among thn fatally Injured Is J. . i

president of the I'nlon 1'acillc !'! t. .
sis'iaiion.

The trnln consisted of 15 cos. hoi
down with memticrs of the inli.nl
riori"er' noclatlon, of Omaha, ti:,(
tnmtiie and triends. ine exeur-ln- n

left Omnha early In tho dny, picking
crult ut Council IHuff. Missouri Vj,,.'

woodbine, in, its destination w i
In., which wi reached about 10 a.
tne dav had iw'D pleasantly spent.

Atioiit 7 o clock the journey honisvii
Commenced. The train had liar.ll. .

the limit of the city and was r n

curve when dowu brake was wht-- t.

tlmn came a crash.
The excursion train had been run
fast freight, known a No, 3. and

coache were ditched.
The conductor, Modelln, nf th. .

tralu, say U" was running on erlo
mat the excursion wa not. Jh.i.:,
unit fireman of the excursion t...
pea re I after tho collision, and tl.:.
color to the story as told by the frsi;
doctor.

t notiil.ll nt..l tf i.n remiltit rtt II. a .
Omaha a special train was nia lu
number of idiVHlcinn anil surire,., .

the scene of the wreck, ,

WHEAT A LITTLE HIGHF

tin. III. fllli.. W . L . I r.

ment Over Last Week.

- - j
Trade says:

With a political convention In

directly antagonizing the positi .o

the money qucstlou l y the couv. :.

month, it Is natural that there lm
about tho future to t tit.-:.-

dullm- - expected nt this ason.
Senou apprehension regnnlltnj i:

drouth to cotton lu lexns
by Some dispatches published la- -t

llinf l.ileiy rn iihlii ii.lvfct of uorm.u I. .1

ruin In the Stute I welcomed. Vir.

Is lu SeiLson or Sllfllclelit to lllsll-- " a

...B.. ..I..I.I ........... 1... .1. I.. .lull 1,Tin ii inn uil-'i- i .1 T

the'extent of injury said to hnv.- r--
by exci-sslv- e rains lu some Atlntii

Hut with the largo Increase '
of at lenst fair protiorttoi.

probable, and iu view of Tieuvy
rieu 111 nuns lino inurseis iier" ai,;
and mill closing iiuite exten-iv- .
mlt lightening of uccumulat' il

goods, 11 good yield could hurdly :

lieneflciul to tne producer.
Not much enn bo suid of a ir..ir

11 thut of iron mid steel prod 11 U.

01 tne innctiviiy is sinewy sea- - .m
1. due to still unsettled qicnUi
waes, nuo luucii more iu n K' '"ri,
tlou to defer orders uutll tho fi.turok

ItritdHtreeCs rev'.ii of the N. Y,.

market says:
London has been much less n tin

muraci during trie precui vce:;.
ovsillcn.. was shown py it rep!"

marKi-- i exnioiieu nny symptom 01

ig, but on the whole the two n .iri

much more closely upon a purity,
opportunity for nrbltrngo deuiinc.
hem were correspondingly les.ii -

A nottccahle feuture 01 the nt:..
been the Inactivity of the Invests.'
et. Large corporations, ns u ri
tircly out of the Pond market 1 r

eui, mi'l f(ii-- i innioo iiiii.ii
displnycii a weak tendency.

There I, however, a demur !

Investment, offering of which -

by dealer lit concession up. ti -'

tions for thi class of securiti - i

ness of the exchmige market 111. !'.:

of gold shipments ure fnv irui ly '

but had little or no speculative
J he Mime thing may be siut '

prospect ut the West; reports :

atlou lu that respect being of a

encouraging character to have .t
ordinary circumstance inor - "r

ellng. the actual trailing 111 '
luring the present week has I

strlet"d sal", and 1 con'.lic I

small profe-ioii- al interests.

SAILING TO THE POU

Flan to Overcome the Torn'

ocean wave ana ir,t-

riilouo In its literal sen" is ft

peditlon w hich has heeu llltcl
the Arctic aud bring t

edge of th" world the mysb-ric- i

pole.
It I un expedition wiiicn si "- -

the feasibility of reaching tin--

an air line mute, so to speuk.
The journey I to be muM" 111

loon, especially constructed fort-- '

mid one of the Island 01 nc
nr"hipeiigo Is the starting p"I'-- t

The exnedition left Gothc!,l"T.'
ot lust mouth, iu the steuiusliii'
Spltzbergen, and tho sturt will "
tlie hitter place as soon as -

nvrvttiliii. I In readiness. 1. '
weU'wlth the explorers, they. It

ability, ure now well on their w1

of the midnight sun.
S. A. Andree, a civil I'hs'ui' "

uud one of the most scienti"' '
the day, I the sponsor of the
ha absolute con, mand of tli''

He I ueeompuhicd by Nils l.U-
... . I. .. I .... ... .1... l...lril '.pur 01 iljsii n ut hit , in "

institute ut Stockholm, an .'"

si.t.,iillst I he ilurltii evli
of tlm Swedish King, mi l

which ill" expedition was lit!

raised by popular bUPscriptlci'
Ish people. King Oscar

to eucouruge tlm ci.lT
MURDERED IN A

HI. .... M.lra Ghtlt'

la Mexico

For several mouth there fc"

of robber operating near Tr'

and many mysterious dwi
travelers through this sn ti

tc tho authorities, hiil- -

mlsslng nieu wus obtanci -

when a partv or pleasure r

visit to some cave four m'
there.

In 0110 of theso caves tlc y

aud skeletons ol 20 men. -

had been recently murdcp-i- .

i...i....w., ..e ...i.UM ..isius- -

three Americana aiuon.'
iiiuribired. T'uev were rdWiT--

nl.,tl,iliLl I

The gli,aktly discovery l
enneern. MBit the authoriiir
hard to bring the ticrpetrat

catBt Limy
Tin thut nloulon nf a I"1!

w .... ... K
uosiy siamu, 01 oiuu,
otira and three otl"'r
tt nn.i --fmiI In the unoer ''

I. . . . ."...Iement, and in an iubuiuv
with Uy lower part ot lu'f


